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The Antonelli-Yeldell Convictions 
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Tu 11 A YOR WASHlNGTON h:is described the bribery 
l? and conspiracy convictions of his top aide, Joseph 
!'.Yeldell, and millionaire developer Dominic F. Anter 
nclli Jr. as a tragedy for the District of Cohunbb, as 
well as for the two men and their families. 'l11c rnJ.yor 
is h::ilf righl-<:crt:llnly there is personal trngcdy in this 
c::isc for the two men most (hrcctly involved. But this is 
nut a tragedy for the community. It is '11\ ordinary casc
of corruption-and ncithf'r the intc.grily of the local 
~ovcrnmcnt nor of businessmen should suffer as a con~ 
::.cq\\encc of it. The crimrs committc>d, in fact, were un· 
fortunately commonplace \\'hen you consider the many 
:-;tates and fcdcrnl ngcncics where i1wcstigations or top 
public officeholders, friendships and cash have pro
duced. evidence of government corruption. 

Whal the jury found was an arr;ingemcnt whereby 
~!r. Yeldell traded a fat D.C. government lease for a 
secret $33,000 personal loan from Mr. Antonelli. You 
could say it was a trngedy that Mr. Yclde\l's participa
tion in this arrangement netted him so little com-
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pared "'ith Mr. Antonelli's gains. I)ut aside from t 
illegalities of this connection, the relationship in a 
event was precisely the sort that prudent go,·e 
ment officials should take pains to avoid. 

By receiving !inanciaJ favors from someone 
whom his city go\'ernment agency was in a posit 
to do favors of a most profitable nature, Mr. Yeh 
showed, as he had on other occasions, a remarka 
insensitivit)' to the public responsibility entn1Ste< 
him. Through the years, it was Mr. Yeldell's incr< 
ing preoccupation witb the trappings of polit 
power, coupled ,,,.ith administrative incompele1 
that interfered with his agency's ability to serve 
people or this city who need help the most. 

ll was inexcusable that Mr. Yeldell was al\owcc 
mismanage for as long as he did, with no effort by 
superior, Mayor \V:ishington, to do something ab 
it. At least now it is a thing ol the past-and tha 
anything but a tragedy !or the local government. 
the people it still seeks to serve. · 
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»r M..cNdly for TI>~ Jtlchmori1 th.•-,. 
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For the Record 
From a comnte1:!arv by \\'o11uci..: 

Terrvo11 WDVM-TV: 
The trials ol Hep. Ch::irlcs Diggs Jntl 

Joseph P. Yeldell proYc two ;:isscrtion'\ 
about justice in J predominJntly bJ,1ck 
city: Black people arc as l;.l\V anct order 
oriented as anyone, pcrhJps more so, 
and black people C'Xprct their bl;1ck 
lcadC'rs to uphold the public trust JS 

well as anyone, perhaps more so. 
When I came lo this city 20 ye::irs :-q;o. 

the House District Committee was run 
by Southern bigots :ind the city\\ :1s Jt!
ministf'red at the top by whiles. When 
Mr. Diggs took over the commit(('0 :ind 
Mr. Yeldell bC'came the man11g1.•r of tl1c 
mammoth Dcparlmt'nt of H11man Hc
sourccs, they wiekll•d JS much power in 
District affairs JS anyone rxccpt thr. 
mayor and the president of the United 
Stales. 

Charged with di\'Crting 50rue ~GO.CO') 
In covernment p:i.yro!I funds to his own 
use, Mr. Dig.~s faced a jury of J 1 bbcks 
and one white. ChJrg('d with accepting 
a bribe; Mr. Yeldell faced a jury ot 12 
blacks_ 

Some people wondered if those jurks 
could be impJrti:i.I. They rec:i.llcil the 
Waterg;llc de( enders who believed that 
they could not get a (;1ir lrial in the Dis· 
trict because most jmors uc Dem· 
ocrats and black. Mr. Diggs and Mr. 
Yeldell arc both. And besides, Andrl'w 
Young and Coretta King tcstirietl for 
Mr. Diggs, while the Yeldcll 511pporlers 
said there man w:i.s the victim of :1 
media vendctt;1 ;i.nd ;1 white·f>0\1Tr plol. 

But both juries convicted. sendine .1 

loud, clear mcssJgc: You can't expect 
special Lre:i.tment in a D.C. courtroom 
because you happen 10 be black. Anrl 
whatever your accomplishments have 
been In behall of bl.1cks, you mu~l n<it 
betray the trust o! vour office. No one, 
black or white, L.<;- or should become 
that high or Lhat mighly. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Tax 'Rewards,' Not PC11alties 
The cu_rrent tax-relic! Jci::islation the cost or borrowing hasn't cf!ec

ha.s sparked a politic.al debate, once lively curbed credit-buying. It· has 
again, between those who stand to only increased the cost o! living for 
benefit from it and those who don·t. everyone. No one exists In today's 
If the Conp,re5s is intcrc:ste<l In cool· economy without borrowing o! ~me 
ing the inflationary trend that crir- kind, and borrowing increa..~es the 
plcs-e11cn1onc, wh)i not drart a tax-re- mo11cy supply, which fuels inflation. 
lie! bill that rclin·cs everyone? The solution is obvious. i! Congress 

The federal He-serve Iloartl is at- won!d takc the Fed's rue. \Vhy not a 
tempting lo slow inflation hy rcducinc sy~tcm of rewards instead of pcn:i.1-
the growth Qf the money supply-spL.... tics? 
cifica\ly, ali cash in c1rc11\ation And For example. a ·tn credit on the 
money ip:d1ccking accounl~ (1>.1-1).111e downpayments made !or Installment 

=~~~lei; ~~~\i1c~~1J.1 ~··t11~111 ~~~e:1Lo;~_/ir~t~1:: ; ~~1\r~~~~sc~.o ·a~fica\~clO ;;::;;~~:~1!1~1111! 
est rates, consu111crs arc discouraged total price ol a car, appliance or boat. 
from b0rrowini; Uecausc the cost is the consumer gets a Lax credit ror 10 
made prohibill\'e. 111e danger is that percent of the :i,mounl of bis down
thc Fed will be loo successful, and the payment. If the consumer puts down 
economy v.ill plunge into a rec(>SSion, 25 percent of the tot.al amount of pur
a.s It did in 1974. chase, he writes o!l 25 percent of the 

l311t this Is " society dcpt'ndent amount o{ that downpayment on 
upon Installment credit. Increasing April 15. Real-eslate mortgages 

should be Included, discouraging the 
MGIC gs percent mortgages, and en· 
coura~ing larger proporllooale down
payments. 
·The dollars spent up front wllT, In 

large part, come from ~1·1, and the 
growth of the money supply will he 
slowed, as the proportion of the tot.1! 
amount borrowed wi!I decrease. In 
other words, the growth In the num· 
bcr o! installment lo;:ins will not dc
crc;:ise, thus Jobs arc spared; but the 
drowth rate of nor.productive dol\:i.n: 
Q"n loan "'ill be quelled. 
'\,The ~nd rf'slilt is tllal Congress hr1s 
r~duccd the {cdcr:il !!Overnmenfs 
take., for constructive pllrposcs-lhat 
is, r~ducin.r: lhc growth rate of the 
money 6upply throui;h rewarding 
consumers rather than pena.li:dng 
them. 

JEFFGAllVER 
Germantown, Md. 
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from smous malnutrition. Food pn> 
ductlon, even .,;th mojor technologicol 
breakthroughs, cannot catch up with 
population's exponential growth. 
· It seems better to concentrate our. 
go\"crnmcnt e!forLS first on sl:ibilizing 
lhc world's popul=i.tion to ::i lr.vcl where 
all people can be fed even in the low 
h:-irve:\lyears. 

lt Is J cruel ho:i:< o( thi5 ''hunun 
ri~hts" administration to promote ex
pt'rimcnl:ition with !ooli supplit.:~, 

which will swell the world's popubtion 
<luring the bumper crop )Tars only to 
wipt! out millions by st:untion 'vhcn 
an un(oresecab\e plant dis-r.1sc or un-· 
sc;1~ou;ib\c Wl'Jthcr con(Jition c;i.us.cs 3 

mcK c. NOlt~!AND 
· Wa'>hington 

0 

1 read with :-omc conct~rn in M:irquis 
Ch1lds's Oct. 19 column that Prc~idcnt 
Carter h.'.'ls formed vet ano1hcr commis· 
sion to studv wo~!d hunger. What's 
going on hl'r.c? ls this Lhe s:i.me m:i.n 
who once st:-tlcd lh:i.t there were 72 
:i~cncics responsible for he:llth hut th:i.t 
Lwo would be J gracious plenty? 

H President C:lrlcr is so hot to 111-

c::rco:->e r:i.thcr th:tn decrease the bu
reaucr:icy, why is he avoiding the rc:il 
i~suc? Mr. Childs hit the n:iil on the 
hc3d when he wrote that the popula
tion Cxplmion in Jess dcvclopccl eo111t
trics is the root c;iusc ol huni.:cr. Find :i 

solution lo lhc popul:lti<"•n prnUlcm, and 
hunger will take c:ire of itself. 

HON,\LD DEI-:S 
Alexandria 

'Curious Similarity' 
ll:1s. anyone notlccrl the curiot.is- ~imi· 

larity hctwecn the rontr.idic·1ory :-.ilU:l·· 
tlons two of the world's r~u\k:d !:lll'r
rilla mO\'t•rncn!s f1nd thernsclVC'S in ;i.t 
t\lc moment? Both the 1'1.0 :ind Lhc 
Hhocit>si:.n Patriotic: Front haYe at l<tSL 
atlaineLi the cond1tio11s for \\·hith they 
have been strug~:ling: Tt1c PLO {with 
Jordan :rnd .Syria) has l.Jcf'n invitc<l to 
participate on h~rms lil:lt they have so 
Jon~ bc~n fighting for-lllc Camp 
lhvid :.u·orcls-but rcftisrs: the Patri
otic Front has been asked to join in the 
free elections provided for hy the "'ill· 
tcrnal scttlcment""-but refuses. 

The demcx:ratic intentions those two 
terrorist orgamr:itions arc suppo~cdly 
tryini; to <ilt:lin :-ire o.'\lrn.'>iblc oni::s 
onl)

0

', and. their trnc cbj('Cl is simply the 
!;llb)U[.'.ation of the I.incl by milit;iry 
force. 

!',\TnlCI\ l\ENHY 
W11slii11gton 

... 
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settling. and the ID•olvemenl oC CO<>
gressmen by the hundreds and money 
in the millions h"' dwindled lo a couple 
of congre5smen and a couple or thou
sands in campaign dollars, I wonder 
how we can ever retric\'e the repull· 
t10n o! our friends, lhc Korean ~oplc? 
Open a pillow to the winds and you can 
ne\·er re-gather the feathers. 

We ba·re fallen \'icti111 to the press 
vcnchant for a slick loibcl. Aflcr the 
succr~.s of "Watergate," v.liat an t':ts.y 
but mc:rningless move it \\as lo ··Ko
rcagatc," a word cont.1intrig nothing 
an:ilogous e:xcept its !amili:tr sound. 

The word ··w;i1ergate" !ills the 
Ame1ic:i.n heart with fear, angc.r :ind 

•Ko~g1te .. bnngs up Spt.>Cten., no ... 
ever untbinking, of an equal horror to 
our minds. 

For tbe alleged actions oC one Ko
rean. we have, uncorisciou~ly perhaps, 
t:iinted tbe imJge of an entire nation. J. 

Kotl'a or 35 nullion 1wop!c who have 
bct:!n our friend.<; ;.1nc.l 01\lics for nuny 

. )TJI"S. 

The word '"Koreagate" h:is bfectctl 
our nltion with b:Hl fct•ling~. (ccl11:gs 
as scal!errd ;is fc-:ithcrs. ~t:i.y the 
k:i.thers be swept aw:i.y that we may 
again sec the Korra11s as they :in .. ..__ 
friends and allies. 

JL\ nlOND l'. JIOW.·\HD 
i\\•w York 

.·1 Broken Trust 
l was ;ippalkd, as were .several o( my 

p:itients, by your Ott. 11 story '"No 
('lurs' to Suicide Givrn hy P:dsley; Psy· 
chb.lrist $.'.l)S Ex·CIA Offici:il :'iby Have 
Had Emotional Cri!;is'' \~letro]. The pS)'· 
chiatrisl inYolvcd seems to think the 
Wppocr;i.Lic commitment Lo keep pa· 
tient-doctor "holy sccn~ts" confidential 
died with the p.'.lticnl. Like the National 
Commis:-ion on Co11fidcnti:\1Jtv or 
Health Jlecords, on whose hoard "or di· 
rectors I scr\'c, 1 believe that when so
ciety h:ts a lcgitim:ltc claim to personll 
l1ealth information-as it mav have in 
some crimin:il·Jllstic~ or n{cdica.l·rc
se.'.lrch casr~sornc Information can be 
shued. But society hati no appJrcnt 
"need to know" in this cJsc. and the 
physici;:in's lips should have remJinect 
sealed. 

This is particularly true in the C;'iSC or 
psychiatri~t.s. who must keep their pl
ticnts' secret.~ to prevent erosion ot 
trnsl. \\'hat is s.:iid in therapy should 
remain locked In the therJpist·s of!ice 
until rcle:i::-rd by the p:ilient-and not 
by the patient's dembc, which rl'ir:i.scs 
nothing- except po~sibly his or her soul. 
Jntcrrstingly rnough, the p:itient gro_up 
involved in this story appc·:irs to have 
h:id the best intuitive gr:1<;p o( th(~ 
ethics in\·o\\'cd. 

liENll\' /\ SEG.\L. M.D. 
Arn.r\C•Ll'I Acnrl(m) of l'n'ho.uul)!~• 

Wa.shin:.:ton 

I rc:icl 111 stunned di.~bclicf the Oct. 11 
llC\\S story. 

I comi\\f'r this action lJy the psychi:i
lri~t Ur. Jack Bnrucb, ;in irrespomible 
brc:i.ch of confidenti;ilitv anrl I :-irn con
cerned about the im1;:ict of this on 
people in psychotherapy. 1 feel a '.'>lrong 
scw;e of urgency to express my hr\ic( 
:wet hope th:1t Dr. Baruch"s .1ction is .1 

r.1rc e.xcrpt1on. 
The a:-.~urancc of lOnfid<'nti.1\)ty for 

)ll.'C1plc v..t10 :lre in p~yl111a1nc lrc;Ll· 

ment is e~cntial. ln recent year.'>, thrrc 
·hJ.'i b('c11 .1 grrat de:i.l of effort by p~y
chialrisls in the W:i:d1ington P:;ychi· 
atric Society and the ,\mcnc:m l':>ychi
atric AssociJtion and ils othN hr;i.nches 
to protect confidentin!Jty (rorn unw;1r
ranted intrusions by v:irions inquiring 
third p:irtics, such ;is the go\'l~rnment 
and insur:ince comp:i.nies. 

lam greatly concerned !or what I bC
lie\'C is a blatant tlisn'g:ml for confi
dentialit~· liy Dr. B:i.rurh th:it 1infortl1-
nJlely may wl'\I be genrrafacd lo all 
psychiatrists and other professionals in 
the hehavioral science field who do 
psycholhNapy. How ;idvcrsely will this 
,1f(cct the lhNapy of people :-ilre:H\y in 
trcatmrnt? llow many people will re· 
:si::.t nc·~dcd therapy 1Jcc:1use of llwir 
concern abo11t how :'>C'rio11.~ly the P-"Y· 
chiatr1st will accept the profe::.sion:il re· 
sponsibi!ity of confidcnti:i.\ity? 

PAUL D. SULLIVAN, M.D., 
l'L•tproh1oot. 
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